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years forgotten. Since his fit of bright, buoyant; and romantic 
madness over Grade Brennan he'Dinny Kilbride who footed it; 
bad been a woman-hater, and,[here a hundred years before! 
despite a manly,handsome figure,} He was surprised in "this 

thought by suddenly 
old bachelor, without wife or.'meeting ott this lonely mountain-
child, or friend or kin. He found'road, at this lone hoar, a colleen 
to his utter surprise that in the of handsome figure and face, 
market for happiness gold hadjtripping airily along, and hum-
no more purchasing power--than ming an old tune to herself, all 
the withered leaves into which it,unafraid. In the Gaelic, which 
turned 'in the old fairy tale. He,came back to him like a fiash, she 
had purchased a Cook's ticket to.saluted him: "God guide you. 

IE 

the famous places of the Contin- stranger!" going calmly past, 
ent-like he had known othenThen he remembered that in Ire-
Yankees to do, who were seeking land, 
happiness after—and only after-
they had ceased seeking money. 
But oh, he was deadly sick andhowsoever young and beautiful. 
tired of going the rounds of fa
mous places—and was now heart
ily thankful that it was ail over, 
and that he was finally on his 
way to New Hampshire; to—to— 
to-oh, just to exist! This com-as kindly, yet unconcernedly, a* 
pulsory visit to Ireland and to the she might in the midst of a fair 
Old mountain home was, thank at midday. Well, it was a strange 
God, the last of the unwelcome country! 
tasks that his trip had imposed( He reached Lanty's—he re 
upon him. 'Twas little wonder he membered it. The Christmas can-
refused to stay overnight at Mrs. 
Hegarty's and suffer another day 
here. 

He would spend the night at 
old Lanty MacFadden's, the man 
from whom he was to get the 
necessary genealogical informa
tion-and Mrs. Hegarty's post-
car was to be out to take him 
away from there at eight o'clock 
in the morning. He had been 
pleased to hear from Mrs. Hegarty 
that Lanty waa still alive—be 
cause no other in'the mountain 
was so well versed in local geneal
ogy and could so surely supply 
him with the information he 
needed. Lanty, more by the same 
token, was the • paternal grand 
father of Grade Brennan. Poor 
Gracie, he learned, had married ««"** which he knew must have 

(By jNr, C. W. C. News Service) 
The come-back of Dinny Kil

bride it proved in the end. But at 
first it was the return of Mr. Den
nis Kilbride—or rather Yankee 
Kilbride, as our people term the 
returned Irish? American. 

Mr. Kilbride stood on the street 
of the little mountain village of 
Ardara just as night had fallen— 
on a Christmas Eve. He was head
ing for the mountain road afoot. 
He couldn't get a jaunting-car. 
Every soul of them, as Johnnie 
the post told Him, was far off at 
the funeral of Father Ned Galla
gher (the Heavens be his bed!), 
two parishes away. He wouldn't 
remain overnight in Mrs, Heg
arty's Inn, and make his 
journey on the marrow. Mr. Kil 
bride had come here against his 
will-much against it—and must 
get through with his little mission 
and be gone on the morrow. He 
only came in connection with the 
execution of the will of a grand-
uncle who had lived and died, all 
but forgotten,, on a Montana 
ranch-and for which he needed 
particulars about his mother's 
birth and antecedents. 

Mr. Kilbride had concluded a 
tiresome- scramble over the Con
tinent-the first tour of his life 
and the last. He left theleaat wel
come part to the end, and hopped 
into Ireland and to his native 
place to find the particulars he 
wan ted-on his way home to 
America. As he now stepped oat 
on the hard, frosty, mountain 
road, bending hia head to the 
hills, the queerest kind of feeling 
cave over him.Theone and twen
ty yean (it seemed a century) 
that had elapsed since he trod 
this read before, sort of fell off 
him, and an eerie feeling which 
he scouted, but couldn't shake 
off, gripped him. Hii boyhood in 
Ireland waa long a closed book to 
him. He was only eighteen when 
he left—bat yet a big young man 
—aye, and a handsome. Gracie 
Brennan with whom he was fran 
tically in love and who liked him, 
even if she didn't love him, in re
turn,had slighted him he thought 
at the big dance in Parra Mor's— 
given him the go by for her 
namesake, Peter Brennan, of the 
head of the glen. He left the 
dance and left the country with
out even saying good-bye to 
Gracie, of to neighbor or friend. 
He had none of his own left to 
say good-bye to. He landed in 
Boston, hurried forth to find some 
place where there would be no 
Irish,settled down in a little New 
Hampshire town, hired as a gen
eral, helper to an old Yankee 
storekeeper there, who took a 
fancy to him, .and very soon 
adopted him—and when he died 
left him the store, and a little 
pile, besides. And in the twelve 
years since his patron's death, 
Dennis Kilbride had added to the 
pile. And he had finally sold out 
his concern advantageously, ex 
secting to begin to enjoy life. 

But alas for the vain expect* 
tien.Tohis exasperation he found 
that he couldn't force enjoyment 
from his withered soul—if he had 
a soul left that is. The dried up 
Yankee life he had lived, his 
roots rudely torn from the old 
kindly and congenial soil and set 
down in a soil all arid; had failed 
to provide him with spiritual sus
tenance. Now he had money and 
plenty of it—but nothing more. 
Boyhood and its beautiful mem
ories had gene. The spirit of his' 
country didn't whisper to his'ent soul in such a different body! 
still. His religion was' for twenty Sush a different person from the 

the loneliest road at the 
loneliest hour was walked with^ 
out apprehension by any girl/ 

Well, it was a strange country* 
surely! 

And when he timidly ventured 
to hail her, to ask some directions,, 
she stood wifh him and chatted 

die was just going in the window 
whea he came up, and-and-he 
was suddenly halted on the road, 
and then made to stagger back a 
step or two! He could swear he 
beheld bending over the candle 
the oval face and flashing black 
eyes that had, on such a night, 
and on such occasion, fascinated 
him more than twenty years be: 
fore. "Gracie Brennan!" -he had 
ejaculated, before be recovered 
his self-possession. Then he no 
longer saw a face at the candle. 
His fancy had played him a trick. 
He growled at himself for an 
idiot. But he walked a furlong 
past Lanty MacFadden's, to col-

long ago, saying the soothing Ro-jwish her God's rest!) that's up 
sary by his own mother's fireside, jder the green sod." 
Something like the mesmerism! Dennis Kilbride recovered hirn» 
he bad often heard of was thewlf a* suddenly as hahad.a min 
effect the Rosary was having on 
him. And when, from somewhere 
outside the maze wherein he felt 
himself being: drawn, he heard 
the soft voice of the bean-a-tighe1 

lect himself. Returning 'to it, h e f r V " ^ w ^ * Bp€?{*1 " • » 
in' of which he or she stands pricked up his ears, at hearing a 

Petsr Brennan of the Moor, less 
than two months after he left 
Ireland—and died, in childbirth, 
less than a year later. 

Looking around as he went, he 
saw the countryside sombre and 
still in the faint light of the stars 
that studded the clear heavens 
on this frosty night. The memorv 
of just such nights, many, many 
of them, came dimly to him. The 
many lights that twinkled on the 
hillside and in the valley, the 
lights of the poor cabins, struck 
him as familiarly as if he had 

them yesterday, Only, whyj 
were there so many more of them, 
and so vastly brighter than in the 
picture which memory conjured 
up. But before many minutes the 
puzzle was made plain to him as, 
the leaves of his memory gradual
ly unfolding like a rose to the 
new day, he remembered thecus 
torn tf the Christmas candle.Yes 
yes, on Christmas Eve every fam
ily commemorating a pitiful but 
yet glorious far-off night in Naz
areth, with a prayer set a lighted 
candle in the window, to attract 
and guide the steps of any wan
dering homeless ones who might 
otherwise'vainly seek for a place 
to lay their head. 

And this awoke another mem
ory. It was on a beautiful frosty 
Christmas Eye-just such a one 
as this—that, traveling the same 
mountainroad, the radiant face 
and witching dark eyes of Gracie 
Brennan, lit up by the Christmas 
candle which she was placing in 
her mother's window, had first 
fascinated him! 

Well, well, well! That was in 
another life. And to think that 
BOW—a hundred years after—it 

been once familiar. What was it? 
Then he remembered ii a flash. 
It was the long-forgotten hum of 
the family Rosary. How regular
ly he used to hear and raise his 
hat to it once, passing the cot
tages at this hour of the night 
He didd't raise his hat, now. He 
scowled instead. 

He was a good bit irritated to 
find—for this he had fsrgotten 
that they did not cease their Ro
sary when a stranger entered. 
The old lady, the bean-a-tighe, in 
her white bordered cap* who was 
leading the Rosary, got up and 
without stopping her prayer,gave 
the stranger a kindly bow, a wel 
coming hand-shake—and a chair 
whereat to kneel—and resumed 
her position. 

He determined, even at the 
price of being rude, defiantly to 
sit him down on the chair—but, 
to his surprise, he found himself 
on his knees the next moment 
And as, with one hand over his 
eyes, he barkened to the Rosary 
being chorused with full heart 
and full voice by the kneeling cir
cle around the blazing turf-fire, a 
score of years seemed somehow 
to fall from his shoulders. 

But when having come to "the 
trimmings" (the word leaped in 
to his memory!) the bean-a-tighe, 
after getting prayers for the liv 
ing, the dying, and the. dead, for 
all friends and relatives, not for
getting poor souls in Purgatory, 
especially "them who died in 
wrecks and wars, and them that 
left no one to pray ior them," 
asked "One Pater and Ave for all 
our poor boys and girls in*Amer-
ican and foreign parts that;the 
Lord may guard and guide them 
hold their feet in the ways of the 

footing the same mountain-road 
on.'apparently the same Christmas 
Eve, and on the very same kind 
of night! But with sueh a* 

"Helteld (the torch and lit the way for Grade Brennan." 

encf* on him, He had almost to 
pinch himself to realize that this 
person.was Mr, Dennis Kilbride, 
at a Rosary against his will -not 
little Dinny Kilbride back in the 

my own niece, if my memory 
serves me right, took more than 
a start out o' ye, when you were 
a bit of a bouchaill—and young 
Gracie is the dead spit o' her (I 

eteeeta hun the forms of tfcosW 
that bore then. Meaand woaio| fJ 

old **wtmm&;**i*38m 
singly, in (Mire, or in traps- ^ 
mostly in groups; and beysaad^ 
girls were novm* iom*t€¥ ***& 
mostly In pairs, the one tonk mt^i 
Being to Kgh t each oottpte. fftff ^ 
pairs and RPoupi«fyo«ngpeo|4e^ 
were laqgnjneaad ckattinr right 
gsyly as they weot.a&d when one 
made a mil acep in the dark, and 
met with a Mishap, voKejrt « | 
light-hearted lattgater sealed 
from the many baadi. Everyone 
this holyove waa Hght-beartod; 
everyone waa bs*pv; everyeoe 
was carefree. Except Deoaia KH-

<«-; 

4 
*,$} 

&V 

Yet, though be eo«ld set feef 
ippy, lie reeognked and recol

lected the beauty of the eight, 
the beauty of the scene, the in-

beauty, too, that teemed 
to envelop the worM «od afl m it. 
This wae wondrous revelation t» 
him -to whom for years oil beau
ty had been buried, fn bis soof 
waa either • dewniog or ** 
awakening. \ 

He held the torch aad tit the 
war % Gracie Breanan.Be gwHV 
ly took her hand at the saevom 
places, and tenderly aft**1 as*/' 
over the ditches. Yef.lt was vaty 
near bappirjeas, be ackaowledgod 
to himself-the haeftaoos irafd» 

'*& 

he had eome tobeUevo eras eot i»7 ate before, lost himself. He took 
GraclrBfennan'a band in both of tbft w o r « ^ ^ 4 M 

his and without mw* ^ the toteWlfht Ht wo test raeieet 
sea ted her next.to.him. She look- f ^ o f G n ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 

. _ .„ . , ed twice as attractive now, blush- *hft^ u ^ • ^^ m 

saying: "And we'llndw-wind up,|ingM ,he wa.forthehonor ^ J J J J ^ H a J f ^ 
her by the grand and h i n d w m « i h e was happr 
stranger And Grade's b l i i s f e e . ^ . M j 3 S t t W f c w l g , 

1 ^ , 5 O T A ^ E « ^ ***** «Mi*;W 

with the kind stranger leadin' us 
in one decade from our hearts to 
the Infant Saviour born this 
night, and the Holy Mother who 
bore Him, to grant each And 

sorest need'*—instead of being 
stunned by the request he, next 
moment, heard himself in be-
seeching voice, leading the decade 
to the heartful chorusing of the«We]|, w^l.welir'ThenhewwldU^^^i-.t^ - ^ * w aa# 
household-and the, thoughts hedrop«gainth«handaof the biBih-^*1 *""**!» **** **• W 

ing maiden and resume his dia- "•jyjflr,! tjanta»l: ^Wft iaw 
C0USme. children," at lenrth ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ i i ^ * ^ ^ 
said the bean-tigh, Mrs. S S ^ S T S S r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Padden. "'Tistimewe wen all SZr E* J!*^^^: L^4k 

venation with tho family be 

up her hands in both of his and, |fc o n e i f - i | « - m i |u^ •_ that ansa* 
sometimes with a t a * a w a * l < K * £ j ^ | * ^ * * exiawwaaem. 
in his eyes, sometimes lookisf ^ ^ o f 

deep into her eyes, siy, with ay*- yoatoraay it Cast 
measured shake of his htad^thar ^ hmdmi rear, age saw 

of us fobtinVit to Mass." D e n n i s & * n ° £ * KUM4%t * * • * 
Kilbride turned tohtr, lUring, JJJj^S 

Mianignt Mass, to be sure. _ ^ * SLUA tx iii-t 

Mrs. Bacraaaen. more atartlinaffv leaarMsad t a ^ ' 
Immediately he remempend--,,lwe# w " * s w w wPKatwat nam ̂  

that—and something mere. He 
took Grade's hands again in bis. theim 

and bene his header a thought ^ ^ X f ^ S S ^ t ^ m 
**\fiiih **f*rt pi ntm., A.n<i waen wspV, .̂  L " ful minute. Then he said: 

oiir poor mother-God rest herP 
he broke off What he was going 

hadn't uttered for twenty years, 
springing from his heart and fall
ing from his lips, and a spirit 
which he hid thought was dead 
within him seeming to be wing
ing and singing its way upward 
-with the thoughts and the words] 

He couldn't tell how it was— 
but he who had knelt to that Ro
sary under compulsion, arose 
with reluctance, not the same 
man. 

And then as he made his mis 
sioit and himself known to the 
family who gathered around him, 
the elder ones only of whom 
recollected Dinny Kilbride, thejy, 
words were suddenly stilled on 
his tongue, and he sat with 
mouth agape staring strangely, 

•Jalmoet wildly, atone singularly 
handsome, dark-eyed colleen, 
who* her sWeetface lit up with 
sympathy and interest, he now 
saw leaning toward him fromi 
seas in the chimney corner. Point 
inga finger at her he slowly arose 
from his seat, half-dazedly. When 
words came with him, he said 
"Who-who-who are you?" But 
his dazedness was completed 
when he saw sweep over her 
countenance a smile that instant 
ly carried him hack twenty years, 
and heard her reply; "Me? Vm 
Grracie Brennan!" 

Dennis Kilbride .swayed as 
though he might fait, so. that 
Lanty MacFadden stretched outieye of Dennis. Down the hiltaWZ^ZJ 
a hand to support him. "Is anŷ fon which he stood, along the val ̂  r 

Picaresque indeed was^hescene hi^kfatt, Tbarft'it s 
that met their eye*-and hl«ttww|itej|j ^ -^^ 

thing the matter, craiture?"1iey below, across the hiiliide* op- m e h r i ^ ' l i ^ l i i l l f 
Mrs. MacPadden appealed. p0Bite, many -lights like ptt^S ^ ' t j ^ ^ f ^ g # S y | 

must be a hundred-he should be faith, and the Blessed Virgin be * n hand across his forehead 
M-^^-. i t - ^ - *.—• ^ J . . ; ' . . . ' . . , «*T*». -.11 »i*.U^ »» U^-u . lJ i O . . ^ L 

He recovered himself; rubbed 

a candle heforethom, all dayi,"14'1 *^*im," hesaid. Buthe 
till they come to their own again" feltit wae all wrong. Or some-
-Mr. Kilbride winced, and in a^ing, anyhow, waa wrong, 
confused kind of way wished that] "Maybe 'tis no wonder little 
the Rosary was over with. Any-'dracia 'ud make you start/' said 
how, it was having: a queer influ-afn. MacFadden. "Her mother* 

the hoy Dinny l id ever bosu.Bpa 
ve awe now 

reached tas elevatloa and 
burst from the lips of the sowed 
multitude that great and wonder-

munnar of 
oar aieuntaifl 

well that 
"Coadmilefaatereonat.a' 

avi 

to say, with a start. He found ^ 
coming off his tongue, as easily 
as if he, had always used it; this ̂ . ^ ^.^ m*** tr-** 
phrase orhia home people, which %?** *»ttM H < ^ 
he bad utterly forgotten for an 
age. What was coming over him? 

He resumed, after a moment, 
"With her I walked to th« Mid-.j^^ 
night Mass two and twonty years JJJJ, ___ 
sgo-the'nftrht I ftrat met fee*. It r^rd d i a s ^ ^ ^ S l ^ a S ^ 
I may, I'll walk to MidnightMasa a t a n t 0n therjackof Ws asiid faff 
withheragairtithismght/'Gnc^ burnina- teardrop. j|i"-'*" 
ie understood-and nodded • her rufUn ^y^ti^ ^mm ^^ 
head. They all understood and ^ ^ t S j f t ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ g 
nodded. . . j p ^ -:- 'rl''' •; &*• •'^&^£r$$l#% 

Then Lanty.having ushered all,. ,.j| ;- -* • *•-• •*••• -•""•'•-'"••̂ ft-̂ ** 
old and young, out of the louse, tJ 

them forth with torches. 

at 
Hegarty's 

the-wisps Were tossing, dancing, 
twinkling, glimmering. Thereto 
were doxensi scores, hundreif, Yi 
myriads of them, appearing andjfest 
disappearing «a they 
athwart the blackened landscape. 

torches pass so 

^i3#f#?tti§ 
"/, ' jtjj 

Breanan.Be
Yef.lt

